
CITY BULLETIN.
ACADEMY.OF MHEIC.—The annual meet-

ing of the Stockholders of the 'American
Academyof Music was held in the Foyer
on Monday, at 4 o'clock, P. M. John B.
Kenney, Esq., was called on to preside, and
Michael' Nisbet, Esq., appointed Secretary.

The report of the Board.of Directors was
presented, and read by the President, Jas.
C. Hand, Esq., and the report on the Fi-
nances by the. Treasurer. The reports were
accepted by the meeting; and on motionof
John Eisenbrey, Esq., the thanks of the
Stockholders were presented to the Board
for their faithful and successful efforts to
promote the interests of the Academy.

An election was then held for twelve Di-
rectors, to serve for the ensuing year, and
WardB. Haseltineand Benjamin F. Huddy,
Eesqs.,appointed Tellers. Two hundredand
thirty-seven votes,representing nearly four-
teen'hundred shares,were:castunanimously
for the following-named gentlemen: Jas. C.
Hand, John B. Budd, Ferdinand 3. -Dreer,
James Traquair, John P. Steiner, GeorgeS.
Pepper, Frederick Graff, Fairman Rogers,
Thomas Sparks, James L. Claghorn, Daniel
Haddock, Jr., William Camac, M. D.

The report of the Tellerswas accepted, and
the meeting adjourned.

At a meeting of the Board, held yester-
day, the following officers were chosen:.
President, James C. Hand; Treasure; Jas.
Traquair; Solicitor, Aubrey H. Smith; Sec-
retary, Michael Igisbet.

PROBST THE MIIRD.ERER.—The time of
this wretched man isdrawing to a close. He
will be executed between the hours of ten
and two to-morrow. . We saw the con-
demned man in his cell yesterday. He was
inexcellent health and expressed himself
as beingentirely resigned to his fate. The
impression that has gone abroad to the ef-
fect that the prisoner is callous and un-
moved by his awful situation, seems to be
a mistaken one. His clerical attendants
assure us that he fully appreciates the enor-
nity of his crime; that he is earnestly re-
pevtant and perfectly willing to make the
sacrifice of his own life as an atonement for
his crimes. Within a day or two he.assured
one of the clergymen that if the doors of
the prison were thrown opento him and he
was free to go where he pleased, he would
not leave his cell. He declared that the
death meted out to him by the law was pre-
ferable to the horror of a life ofremorse.

The execution will be conducted with all
the.privacy contemplated by the act of As-
sembly, and Sheriff Howell has turned a
determinedly deaf ear to the thousands of
applications that have been made to him to
go within the walls of theprison.

The rules of the Catholic Church forbid
"Christian burial" to the culprit, and as
Probst has signified his entire indifferenee
as to what dispoaition- is made of his body,
itwill probably behanded over to the sur-
geons.

THE BATE IS A LIIXITRY.—The sanitary
influences of every variety of bathing upon
the general health of humanity—whenju-
diciously applied—are truths too well
authenticated to dwell upon here. But a
few facts may be dilated upon in reference
to the uses of ablutions during the intense
beat of our Summer weather. Its free useinvigorates and hardens the skin, impart-
ing to its surface a blooming glow, drawing
the blood from the internal organs to active
flowing throughout theentireframe, thereby
preventing fatal congestions. It thus ope-
rates in repelling the invasion of all dis-
eases incidental to our unsteady climate.
such results can only be obtained by the
precaution of keeping the skin in its natural
state; that is, to ever keep the pores unob-
structed, that perspiration in proper limitsmay, freely perform its functions. These
fundamental precautions in thehealthy case
of that armor of our bodies—the skin—are
only secured by the daily effusions of
shower and douches, and the other water
auxiliaries of the bathing establishments.
Besides all this, there is a sensation of
ecstacy in the prolonged indulgence of the
tepid bath, that lulls to dreamy sleep. Who
would forego the bath when solicited• by
such fancy dreams? None who desire to
enjoy health, or to repair a ',broken consti-
tution.

A SUMMER LUXURY,—Samtnef weather
has at last come upon us, causing many to
retreat•to rural residences and some to the
sea-shore. Every available bathing placein the city was crowdedyesterday, and therewas a rush made towards the Natatorium,at Broad and Walnut streets, that gave
ample proof of the value set upon the insti-
tutionby the old subscribers. Dr. Jansen
deserves the thanks of our citizens for theadmirable arrangement of bathing hours.Business men and clerks.can take the early
baths from six to nine o'clock in the morn-ing, or after business hours from three
o'clock till ten at night. While ladies andsehoolgirls take the hours from ten A. M.
till two in the afternoon. First lessons in413$ art of swimming are given toladiesfrom
:ten till twelve, when no visitors will be ad-
mitted; after twelve o'clock ladieshave the
privilege of visiting the scholars and wit-
nessing the astonishing grace and fearless-
ness of their swimming, diving, floating
and plunging in the delightful baths. Fami-
lies prevented from going to the sea-shore
can find real consolation at the Natatorium.

RECEPTION OF A FIRE COMPANY.—A
meeting of the Convention to make arrange-
mentsfor thereception of the Pennsylvania
Hose Company upon its return to the city

•_from a visit abroad, was held last evening.
Mr. G. Hensler,of the Mechanic Engine
Company, was hosen Chief Marshal, and

-.Nich-olas Stafford, Moyamensing Hose,
Harry Mclntyre, Philadelphia Engine, B.
K. Aillick,Empire Hook and. Ladder, and
Fred. Rentshler, Lafayette Hose, were
elected assistants. The following route was
agreed upon: Form on Walnut street and
-proceed up Walnut to Third, up. Third to
Girardavenue, out Girard avenue to Thir-
teenth, down Thirteenth to Brown, out
Brown to Sixteenth, down Sixteenth to
Spruce, down Spruce to Eighth, up Eighth
to Green, arid there dismiss.

GOVERNMENT HOSPITAL SOLI:Y.—The IYIO-
-Hospital, at Nicetown, hasbeensold
at auction. The building was erected at the
commencement of the rebellion, almost ea:.
elusively of wood, and was one of thelargest
and best regulated hospitals in the country.
Atdifferent timesdaring thewar aboutforty
thousand sick and wounded soldiers were
there accommodated. The wings attached
to atentral building were sold separately
at prices ranging from two hundred and
fifty to four hundred dollars each. The en-
tire proceeds of the sale amounted to about
seven thousand dollars, a small sum com-
pared with the original cost.

DEATH OP A COMPOSITOR.—We announce
withregret the death, at an early hour this
morning, of Mr. John W. Dorsey, who, for
the past sixteenyears, had been employed
SS a compositor in the BULLETIN office.
Mr. Dorsey was one of the best, quickest,
and most valuablecompositors in the estab--
lishment, and his death is a sad loss. He
was a native of Somerset county, Mary-
land. His disease was consumption, from
which he had suffered for about two-years.
Ile leaves a family. He was 36 years of age.

AcornErrr.—Joseph Sutherland, agedforty
years. and Benjamin Howell. aged twenty-
(me, while engaged in pulling down a por-
tion of the Satterlee Hospital building in
West Philadelphia, yesterday, wereseverely
injured internally by the falling of a wall.
They were taken to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital. '

PENA= FrcnT.-MaryDelaney, who
resides at No. 4 Bedford street, got into a
quarrel withanother womanyesterday, and
was'struck upon the head with an iron bar.
IShe was seriously injured and was:taken to
the Pennsylvania , ' .

-...

BlvsTmaious Draspnrsarawcm.—Hervey
J. Batchelor. of Boston, Mass., who has re-'
sided at the EagleHotel,Third street,above
Race, for the last six months, has been=.missingsinceTuesday, May 29. Heleft Ihe
hotel about4 o'clock• that afternoon. He is
about five feet nine inches high, slender
built, blackcurly hair slightly mixed with
grey, black' moustache, dark complexion;
very gentlemanly and unassuming in his,
manners. .He wore a .cap, and was gen-
teely dressed. He had a gold watch, and ,
attached to it a massive gold chain, worn
around his neck; he also had a valuable
diamond ring on his finger. It is feared
that he has been foully dealt with. Any
information inregard to him willbe thank-
fully received at the EagleHotel, Third st.

HISTOBICAL.—AIdtus Manitins invented
the beautiftdcharacter of typecalled italic at the end
of the fifteenth century. The first book printed with
it is a Virgil, 1501. italic in an excellent style of type
in which emphatically to adhere all prudent house-
keepers to buy all their Coat of W. W. Alter, No. 957
Borth Ninth street, orat hit branch office at Sixth and
SpringGarden streets.

GET A SUNDOWN HAT
For,your wife, Bider or daughter.

HGet a Misses' Straw at.
Get Children's Straw Hats.
Gents,get a Straw Hat for comfort.
Get your sona Straw Hat. -
Everybody who regards health and comfort geta

Straw Hat.
Get Straw Hats at the great StrawHat Store,

Which is CHAS. GARFORD dr, SONS,
Underthe ContinentalHotel.

MRSINt.hr MUSTANG LINIKENT.—There
have been few articles discovered which have
contributed so much to the relief ofthe suffering as
the celebrated Mexican Mustang Liniment,. For the
speedy and effectualcure of sprains, sores. scratches
or galls of horses, barns, braises, or rheumatism,
here is nothingcomparable to it in the entire range
f materielmedico,. The genuine article has the ptivate

United States stamp of Damao Baines d; CO., over
'he top. Forsale everywhere.

TEA OF ALL GRADES.
MITCHELL&FLNTCnuEEICR, •, 3204 Chesttstreet,

THE OLD CLOTHING HOUSE or C. Swarms
& Sus, 625 Chestnut street (under Jayne's Hall), an-nounce their readiness to reconstruct gentlemen of
taste, or rather their wardrobes. ISo house in Phila-
delphia Is betterable to do this with more grace and
elegance, or at more reasonable prices. Their spring
overcoats, English walking costa, register and 'rocs.
coats, sack.coats, casalmere &c„ are models of
good taste.

FROM MR.A. T. JormsoN,Dentist,Lowell;
Mass. "Dear Sir: Two years since, a friend of minefrom New York sent me a bottle of your dentifricevery properly called SOZODONT, with the request that
Ishould ,give it a trial. I did so, and was convinced Itwas destined to take theplace of all preparations for
the teeth. I have been engaged in the practice ofDen-
tistry for the past seventeen (17)years.and duringthat
time, among all the preparations for the teeth offered
to the public, I mnsu, say that, from personal experi-
ence. the SOZODONTbears off the palm. Formy ownuse, I would not be without it forany consideration.

Deuare of Imitations,
A NarKsvoirritY REmovex..—

Mr. Charles trichel(late of the firm of Helwig
Elcht.l,)respectfully informs his friends and the public
that he hasremoved to No. 544 North Eighth street,
below Spring Garden, wherehe now offers a very su-
periorstock ofFine Calfand Patent Leather Boots at
very low prices. His light expenses at his present lo-
cation enables him tosell at small profits. Give him
a call!

THE best flavored Ice Creams and Ices are
foundat Horse's New Confectionery,904 Ards street.

CLOTHING for
YOUTHS,

BILLITARY MEN,BROWN STONECLOTHING HALL.
ROCKRILL & WILSON,.

603 ANTI 605 CHESTNUT STREET.
GROVER & BARER'S Highest Premium

IClull° Stitch and Lock Stitch Sewing DLschtnes, 730
Ohestnntstreet.

Ptraz .Lrasarry WHITE LEAD.—Preferred
by Dealers, as Italways glvea satisfaction to their cos.
tomes.

HOOP SKIRTS, of Hopkins' "own make,"
have no equal; wholesale and retalL No. MS Archstreet.

"lubricative steam engine packing.—for terms see
723 chestnutst„ pilule.,and 26 dey et., newpark.'

PURE Lnuurry Warms Lr.Axi.—Ordera
daily incresain&

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.—
Jr. lesars, M. D.,-Professor oftheltye and -Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members withthe utmost success. Testimonials from the moat re-
liable sourcesin the city canbe seenat his office, No.519 Pine street. The medical thorny are invited to ac-company their patients, mile `reshad no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inset ed. No _charge madefor examination.

WIN-11 of Tar Syrup for Coughs, Colds
andAffections ofthe Lungs. Thiefnextrue is enttrelyvegetable, and affords speedyRelieffn all Pulmonary
Diseases, such as Asthma. Spittingof Blood, Bran'chits, &c. Prepared onlY bYHARRIS & aikrvEal, Drugglsla,

Cor. Tenthand Chestnutstreets.Phila=
PURE LIBERTY WitrrE LEAD.—Tryit,andyou will have noneother.

F. ic- it it:3 5/ 1:111 161
See Second Page for adattlional

1_)ON"T FAIL TO GO TO CONCERT BALL TO
It

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
SATURDAY EVENING, June9,1x66,

FAREWELL BENEFIT
and

Last Appeance in Philatielphinoft
Mr. Stuart Robson, Mr. btuaraßobsoc,
Mr. Stuart Robson. Zia. So:tart-Robson,

on which occasion he will be assisted by Owl:Thiel-palartists of the city.
This great

CAI,IIiIVAL OF FL S
will be inaugurated by the production of CoJemmiesamusing Comedy.

.111E. POOllGENTLEMAN.
Dr 011apod SITTA_RT ROBSOX

Mr Robson will then perfin. his own orlgfnal
musical scene, so successfully Introduced' by hint intothe great play of _

RnSEDALE:
OA, THE RIFLE BALL,

ADO In which he will warble
LITTLE TOODLE-DE-1100 WAS- A. s' Di

COCK ROBIN!
To be followed by the Comediettaof

Tail; NrasTDMILL.
Sampson ..... STUART .116BSON

After which
ROBSON'S 11;11SIO BOOR4I

In whieh he will musically descant ripen. theeffervescing qualities of
a. DROP OP GOOD BEER!.

Touchingly describe the pleasures-of
•ZILBELELLA. COURTP.4IITP;"

of
And terrifyhis hearers by the heara•rendingrecital

"A Horeble Tale ofthe Suicidal Fan:illy: 4".
Concluding with

JOHN WOPPS,
THE JEALOUS,POLICEMAN.

John Wopp', 8.1 - IJ&R1" ROBSON
.eats ran be secured at T.. 8.. PllCiale; Slat/nand

Chestnut. 107-It-

TABLEAUS ATCONCERMHATJA.TO.NIGIinit
C-ONCER T HALL..

A UNIQUE AND EIBLENDLD ENTEETAllg-
wruri..T.

TABLEAUX. -BLITZ. • liiiil4 lC.
On THIS EVA ICING. (Jane 7tn), entertanimmt

consisting of Vocal and Instrumental.Music.- BUefor-mances by the ever charming Blitz and TableauxVivants. will be given at Concert Hall Chesnutstreet.above Twelfth, by the ZANE STREET GIRLS'SECONDARY SCHOOL. •

MRSlig Front Heats tßeserved)itsso
MUSIC AT CONCERT BALL TOM4IIT.

OIGNOR BLITZ AT corToritr HALL TO-NIGHT. 10

:iwi ara z/I

B. J. WILLIAMS
No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

MANUFACTURER OP

VENI.TIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
lattiaras t and_Snest amortment in the cityat th

Store IShades made and lettered. brow

JORDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.—The
truly healthful and nutritious beverage, nowin use

by thousands—invalids and others—has established a
character for quality ofmaterial and purity of manu-
facture, which stands-unrivaled. It is recommendedby physicians ofthis and other places, as a superior
tonferand requires but a trial to convince the most
skeptical of its great merit. To be had, wholesale and
retail, ofP. J. JORDAN.220 Pear street.

ISAAC NATHAN%Auctioneer and Money Broker,
N. E. corner.of Third and tioruce. streets, only one

tglacr e e,eb:laisTe?d3Zrclittinegti t ilftgyA r.l .8 icPrincipalto
loan in large orsmall amounts, at the lowestrates on
Diamonds, SilverPlate, Watches, :Jewelry, Clothing,
and goods of every description.' Pace hours from
A. M. till 7 P. M.- ile23-tfrp

IMWEHEREWITH CALL attention to our
magnificentassortment ofstiperior,PlANOS,
which wealways have ,on.laand, and oiler

them at very reasonable prices to purchasers. Best nI
references and FULL GU TEE Invariably
Riven byI'HEE TJEION PIANO TtnEUlLityruftllrelnut CO..

street 'atao HU Wa.

-NEW PUBLICATION&

T.-11E1::-G•A.LA,..XT.
NOTTE,TH NIIKBER NOW BRADY.

Prioe, 25 Ciente.

CONTENTS FOB TUNE 15TH:
ARCHIE LOVELL. Mahan Illastratlon.) EYNris.

Edward's. -
_

•

IN ABSENCE., By Phoebe Oaiy. •
THE DISAPPOINTED SISTER,By J.A.,olturch.
A DAY OF DAYS. By Henry James,
THE SPECTROSCOPE (with Mestrasiona) .AND

ITS ISEVELATIONS.: By.Reary Draper, IL
THE ABT OrDINING,No. EEL .ByPI erreßlot.
PAUL GUSTAVE DORE (with aportrait of the -ar-

Stet) 2syStlDman S. Conant.
THE *DINER% PRAYER. Hy Theodore Tilton.
ROMAN WOMEN OF FAMHION. By H. Males.
THE CLAVEBINOS. By Anthony Trollops.
THE BEELETOH IN THE. CLOSER By J. Thorns's_ _ _

" Darragh (lateC.C. S.)
DAY AND NIGHT. By Bayard Taylor.
NEBIIL,E.
THE FANCY BALL. By Sarah X. B. Platt.

FOB SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALER&

The Price of THE GALAXYis 25 cents a number•
$5for the year,of 24 numbers; $3 for the halfyear of 12
numbers. The subscriber receives 196pages ofmatter
each month, which is 62 pages (more. than one•tbird)
more than is given by the largest ofthe monthlies.
Specimencopies sent to any address on receipt of25
cents. lddrees

W. a * F. P. ortthaEi,
E 9 Park Bow, New York.

Alai B. STEPHENS'S GREATBOOS..
THE GOLD BItICH I THE GOLD BRIDE!

EVERYBODY IS ADMIRING AND PRAISING IT.
It is- the best American novel published for years.The press all over the country areunanimous in itspraise. Orders are coming in Item all sections of thecountryfor second supplies ofit. Itis the Book ofthisyear. All whohave notread it. should do so atonce.is a charming and fascinating work.
Bead what the Editor ofthe-Ficksbura Daily .70111714 i

says of it, editorially, in hispaper of May
Like good wine, the novels of Mrs. Stephens areproductive of both pleasure and excitement. Theyaremoreover, always successful; for the reason, that

while this gifted author is aconscientious follower of
nature, she has also that fine artistic sense which
teaches that

measurably
nature, when shown within the fines of

art, must heightened
, colored and en-

enlarged, for a picture of nature never appears so
well on a close view as the original; this is the real
secret of successful writing—a secret appreciated by
such masters of fiction as-Dickens and Thackeray.
Mrs. Stephens, in the work before ns, beginshtr story in the. Soutbern seas. The night looks
down upon the frightfulmassacre on the shores of St.Domingo, ofwhich a ship'screw in the oilingare alsoallent,helpless spectators. They are powerless to save
the great mass of helpless women and children; but
two persons they do rescue—a boy and his slave. Upon
the fate ofthis boy the story Is built up. It is not ourintention to give any further details, and thus deprive
ourreaders ofthe pleasureawaiting them in the pe-rusal ofthis story: only wewill add. that no previous
work of Mrs. Stephens is sofall of her peculiar power
and genius—noneother toabsorbing in conceptionanddevelopment. Sent to any part ofthe United States,
free ofpostage. on receipt or Two dollars.

Published and for sale at wholesale or retail, by
T. B. PETERSON ik BROTHER33,

306 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia,
To whomall orders must come addressed. Je7-2t

BIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
LURES 911Errrr.EFL
ERYSIPELAS, ITCH, SCALD HEAD,

ANDALL SICIN DISEASES
Warranted to cureor moneyrefroded.

For !sale byall Drnisgissta.
Principal Depot,

N0.53 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
ABOVE CHESTNUT.

AN-Price 25 cents perbottle an244M5rp

Importer and Manufacturer of
Gentlemen's Fine Film;

. • .

'sling Goods.
JOHN C. ARRISON,

Nos. P and 3 North Sixth Street,
Invites attention to his

"IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,"
Which has ren such genmetsatisbsction for neatness
olftit onthe breast, comfort in the ntek. and ease on
the shoulder. It is made in the beat manner, BYHAND, and hztoonfidtntlyricomroended as

THE BEST IN THE CITY.
Also, a well selected stock of Goods. consisting of

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS,
(which he males a specialty.).

COLLARS OF ALL KINDS .A NDLATEST STYLES
SITE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
MERINO SMIRTEt AND 'DRAWERS. -
FLANNEL SHIRTS AND...DRAWERS.
BUCKSKIN SHIRTS AND,DRAWERS.
TRAYELINB- SHIRTS.

Storks. Ties. Glows. Handkerchteih, Senpendens,
sierr. and other goods appertaining, .to a Gentleman's
Wardrobe.

PRIdES _mortrakars. jettnarp

HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETO.,
RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Barnes, Osterhout, Heron & CO.,
8. E. cor. rotuth and Chestnut

arenow clueing out atretail their extensive stock of

Spring and Summer Hats,
consisting ofStraw, Reit, etc., of the latest stylte and

improvements.

At Wholesale Priette.
sAlmeatiii vrtatuurr oww.bp is de_sc.viption `can

lea-amrp aMng

. _

IN l'.'.--•, ];!,-.0-

!4. -- - •

_. ,A14• . . V.,
- • .

VISSTRUCTIONR.

- ,i -

FORBEIS,2IF.A.SCREIIENT.,
COAT.' Send Filze from I to

2; from 2 to 3; and from ttad; Iand around themoat prominent
.!

At,_
part of the chest, and around ( ....A:',3o ,the waist. !State whethererect ' - - 7-"!-. !•'•
Or efooptag' .

- !VEST. Same as for coat. ! ' -!' •
We seam; outsideexam to hips;and mend the

0*214114Z,READY MADE
.aILgTHING\.12 8 CHESTNUTST.UNDER THE COMNENTALHOTEL

PHILADELPHIA • PA.

PANTS.

a
J.,' COMPOUND S 2

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
•••r . PosltissPresentive a

C MC 0_ IA M.M .A. ~

Lob._• Dlarrhms, Dysentery,and OholersMorbss, -
Oaa BaleFactor, O. ILNeedles, Dr'l:4!;lA te•4 Mb. aRue au., Phut. 4t•perAbel. , .-..- vriC-°°"; Limed ou"ce •

HAMELL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.NATIONALSTEAM NAVIGATION CO.WEEKLY- -TO AND FROM QUEENS-TOWN, (CORK. HARBOR.) AND LIVERPOOL:The-elegantAl iron screw steamship
ERIN leaves op ' SATURDAY, Junerith:Bates of-passage, payable in currency;

tat Cabin, COO; Steerage, $BO.Passengers also forwarded to LondonParts , Havre,
Hamburg; Bremen, dm.„ at moderaterays.

Steerage passage from LIVERPOOL orQUEENS.TOWN through to-PHILADELPHIA, sto in cur.
For further Information, apply at ,tbs osszipirs

W. 'A. HAMILL, Agent, 2t7Walnut street.
SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Havingbeen appointed SOLEA9ENT of the above "Favorite Line' In this elty,would carillon the public' against purchasing theirticketa elaewheree 021144.

FINANITJEAJk.
NATIONAL

BANK. OFTHEREPUBLIC
, ,

NOS. 809 and 811 CIIESTNI7T,St.
,a.Orgnised under "The National:lnnenCy!tut,"

Mar80th MS..A regular BANKINGchBIIELOARBEI transacted, 14-
POBll ti received upon the most liberal terms. 'tape•
dal attention given to COLLECTIONS. myTtaint

.04011741

SPECIALTY. $

SMITS, IMAM% Lk CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS)

VI South Thirdat.. I 3 Neuman street;
Philadelphia. I New York.

STOCITIEJ AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD OR 00XIODOIXON.

ALLOWED ON DIEP9BII9. al

COMPOUND

INTEREST NOTES,

7 3-10 5-20,
WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
40 South Third Street.

IDARPETINGS frit 011t. CLOTHO

CAIELPFITINCIFS,
OIL -CLOTHS, -

IVI-finrILTN43-S.
REEVE L. KNIGHT SON,

807 011E8TNITT BT.

C'AJELPETINGh,

LEEDOM & SHAW
Invite attention to their assortment of

Foreign and Domestic

cA.-Ftp.orriNG,
NOW OPENING AT

No. 910Arch Street,
nihiSemrpf ABOVE, NINTH.

BOOTd AND SHOES
R,E.M,C) V A.L.•

BOOTS AND SHOES.
C. Etenkert & Son

Have removed from Wadi' old stand, No. 48 SouthFOURTH Street,whlchthey have occupied for nearlyas years, tothe large and commodious store No. 716CHESTNUT Streetdirectly opposite Masonic Hat!.
iWe take pleasure n stating to oar patrons and thepublic generally that we are enabled in consequence ofextraordinary stock ofgoods now on hand to make amaterial reduction in ourprice.

In connection withour regular business we have al-ways a large stock of Youth's fine Boots and Shoes,
made with the same care and attention to comfort,
durability and style that Isbestowed on our best Bien'sGoods. We have also the best arrangements for mak-ing to order the best and most substantial Boots andbhoesforLadles. apistins,tuftm4

GOODSAPIING

SPRING STYLES
EDWARD P. KELLY

TAILOR,

012. Chestnut fitt.

‘.IF7A
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sls6olrt:, w=Cgiff on—goixl el:security.
LUKENS & MONTOoDimitY,

jes-6t* 1035 Beach street, above lactreL::

t.; I Di 0 (I) ia DOI
1,111111191:•0 • . 1 • IIV 1.:

are ruovedc ceatc,from the mostample experience, an
Simple- ant, Re.

liable. They arethe only Medici Promnespt-perfectly adapted
to popular' use-eo simplethat mistakes cannot be
made in using them; so harmless as Ais be Tree from
danger, and so efficient as tobe always reliable. They
haveraised the highest commendation from all, and
will always render 6**l* en.
No. Ciente,.

Cn.ree FEVERS, Comatlfra„ reefienemeneettem
2, WORMS, Worm-Fever, Worm•Colic.--.23
8, " CRYING-OOLIC,or Teething of Infttata--23
4, " DLLIII3.IIOEA ofchildren oradults
5, " DYSENTLERERY, Griping,
6, " CHOLERAMIMS,Nausea, Vomit:Mg-2S
7, " COUGHS,Cold',Bronchilis-
8, " NECRAGLA,Toothache, Facesche--25
9, 4 HEAD 141.,. SickHeadache, Vertigo----25

10, " DYSPEPS Bilious Stomach_„.

" SUPP kl)or sinfulPertods--.....-125,

12, " REITER, too Periods-
-111, " CROUP, Cousin, difficult Breathlng--........215
14 " SALTBEE 51 Erysipelas. :fr.untions.__2o114 " RHEUMATISM,
16, " FEVER. and Ague, ChM Fever, Agnes-...-50
17, " PILES, blind or bleeding
IS, " OPHTHALMY, and sore or weak Eyes.—.so
19. " CATARRH,acute orchronic, Infinenm.-J5O
Si, " WHOOPING C01TGH.,,.,....vi01entCough., Si
21, " RA

EDl=4HMA_ ,mow i 58EAMEI
..

Si
" SCROFULA- trelGlands.

24. " GENERALDiEe Physical Weak.
seas_—.Jso

es, " DROPSY and scanty Secretions.- fd
26, " SEA-BICIEN alckness from rraing-........50
97, " EIDNEY DIE 7 ARR. GraTeL--
28. " NIERVOUS DEBILITY, involuntary Dia-S0
SO, " SOREwourierfeagi•

, AO
" URINARY Incontinence, wer.ingl:bed...---50

Sl, " PAINFULPeriods, even with Bp".""a SO
SS, " SUFFERINGS at change of life. —4l 00
SS, " EPILEPSY, Smola, St. Vitus' Dance.— 100
34. " DIPHTHERIA. ulcerated SoreThroat..--50

31:11,FAY CASES.
85 vials. =mow case, and 000103.- 410 00
sm large10avpinlaimnoc zaowcc aanda nb doo ----. 6t 0

5 te
15 boxes ailbe4Alllrd book-- -- 11 00

&RI SPEarifait.-
Mahogany cases, 10vial -• - - - --610 00

', vLala, •_ .._ wriiieuxec
Theek Remedies Sy the case or single box,are

sent toany part of the country, by mall or express,
free of onre tofthe SCRprice. dress

H REY'S' ECIEFICAdl
HOMEOPATHIC hrrDICELNE COMPANY,

Office andDepot, No. 562Broad di%New York.
Dr. Houreffizys is consulted at hie office

pernonally orby letter, uabove, for (onus of Ws.
MSS.- - -
EDYOTT & CO, JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & 00W.

DPI, T. R CALLISIND*lER and AMBROSE BMW.Wholesale Agents.Philadelphia. Drl74ll.3.tnlyzp'"

rsoN`s~az~v~.
DHILADELPHIA AND NNW TORE ORNA

ISEENTAL IRON WORM&
The =heathers. founders and mannfitarurensof

CART, WROUGHT IRONAND BRONZE RAILING,
for enclosing private dwellings, public squares, Dente.
PATENT wraz RAILING,

WINDOW AND DOOR GUARDS,
for offices, store fronts, bulwark nettings for shins, fflig&c., madeunder the J.ENKINS PATENT, being the
only authorized manufacturers of Wire Work under
said patent in tbe city.

IRON STAIRWAYS, SPIRAL AND STRAIGHT,
• IRON FURNITURE, STABLE FITTINGS,
of evemvarlety ofnewand improved designs.

SPECIAL CARE BE3TOWED.
ON GARDEN AND

MENTES,
CELLETERY EMRFT v.navt.

Our.,giving
varied assortmentfacilities.ofFountain Vases, Statnary.

&cussuperior
..All orders shall receive carend andpromptattention.
laffi-th,s tu,emrpt RoBER'P WOOD & CO.,

Office and. Warerooms. lliniRIDGE Avenue.
crry ORDINANCES.

A M ORDINANCE. TO AUTHORIZE THE HES-
TONVILLE, Mantua and Fairmount Passenger

rkadway Companyto laycertain rails on Twentydlfth
street

SECTION I. The Select and CommonCouncilsof the
Cityof Philadelphiado ordain. That the HesUniville,
Mantuaand Fairmount Pitman ger Ballsay Company
be andthey arehereby authorized to lay out and Con-
struct an extension of their double track on' Twenty.
firth street. northwardlyfromSpring Gardenstreet tosouth side ofGreen street And southwardlyon Twenty..
fifth sheet fromBiddle street. by single track to con-
nect with trackson Cadowhlllstreet.wiLLIABLELEITtiIiELEY.President of CommonCounciLATTEErr—ROBERT BETHS.LL

Assistant ClerkofSelect Council.
• .TAMES LYND,
President ofSelectCouncil.

Approved this fifth day of June. Ann° Domini
one).thonitand eight hundred and sixty-six, (A. D.
1566

MORTON MchIIOHAMEL.
It . . Mayor of Philadelphia.

AIIJUT/LOBI

JAKI323 PRENMAN, AIICTIONREB.
No. 422 WALNIh,street.STOOKS. &c.

ON WEDNEPDAY, JUNE 12,
At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange,
Sharein the Mercantile Library.
Sharein the Point Breeze Park.

Trustees' Sale.Pennsylvania 5 per cent.
13ew No. 51 mlodie aisle Gram Church.
25 snares Schomacker Piano Forte ManufacturingCompany.

REFRIGERATORS
SMITH RTOHARDSON

• -Agentsfor the sale of the lustly Celebrated mum-
COALLINED REPRIGEItATORst;

Wholende and. Retail, -FromSix to Twenty-flve.Dollars.

611 MARKET STREET.myl2-1m rp •

int SPRING. Mg
WM. D. ROGERS.

Coach andLight . Carriage Builder.
1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,

/11/LA.DELPHIA.

WEST SPRUCE STREET.
FOR

RThe four story modern brick residence, No.
IM SPo ME Street, feet is;ont. with three

story double back buildings and lot 133 feet deep to
Dobbin's street. has two bath rooms, water closets,
-permanent basins andreplete with every extra mod-
ernconvenience.

PRICE MOW.
Clear ofall incumbrar.ce- Possession in the fall. Can
be seenonly byapplying to

WILLIAM 3L FARR.
jeStutbsStrp* 124 Chestnut street.

OP.PH&NEV COURT sa7.E.-10,tate of AMOSC. MARGERUM. deed. JAMES FRR.E.
, Ancldoneer, under authority of the Orphans'

Courtfor the City and County of Philadelphia. on
WILD.NaSDAY, June 27th, MC at. 12 o'clock. noon,
will be sold at Public Sale at the PRILADELPIHA
PXCHANGIR, the following described Real 21:StEoe.
late theproperty ofAMOS C. MARGRIIII.3i, dec'd.,
Nal. 1,2 =ld 3 dwellings, Nos. I=l. 1= and .1.33i,MASSYaTX Sireet.—NO. Lot of cround, with
the three-story Brick House, with three-story back
buildingthereon No. 1330 Marshall street. Twentieth
Ward,commencing onthe east side ofSeventhstreet,
554 feet north ofThom ,son srreet,being lt feet front on
Seventhstreet. tine in depth at right angles with Sev-
enth street,l74 feet 10 inches to M•rshan street, netur
le feet onsaid Marshall street. Subtect to $l(3 ground
rent per annuto.

No. Athreestory brick dwiWag with three-story
back buildhogs and lot adjtlning 1 on. the north,
(No. ItI!) being Isjeez, front by 74feat 10 inches deep.

Clear ofall lucutabrance.
No. 3. A three-story brick dwelling with three-story

back buildings, No. 13.34 Barshall street. Samedescrip-
tion as No.

Clear ofall inctunbrance.
No. 4. DWELLING, No. 1137 North Seventhstreet.

A three-story brick house and stable, with the lot of
geontd. 74 teet I,i inches below blaster, Twentieth
Ward, 15 feet front by 174feet 10 inches deep to Star-
shall street. Surject to $72 groundrent per anuom.

No. 5. BUILDING LOT adjoining a lot of ground
adjoining No. 4. on the south V2. feet 14 inches south of
bla.ter, being IS feet trout on Seventh street by 174feet
10koches to Marshall street.

Subject to :90 per annum ground rent.
ICo. 6. BULLDING LOT ADJuINING.—A lot ad-

jolntng the above on the south IlSo feet northfionf
Thompson street, being IS feet front by 10.)feet deep.

subject to 163per annum ground rent.
No. 7. LOT ADJOININCI—A. lot adjoining No. 6. on

the south, 17:: feet north ofThomoson, being is by 100
feet. :•übjecttoItLfper annum ground rent.

,100 to be paid on each at the tune of sale.
.By order of the Court.

EDWARD A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.
BARAR. B. MARGERIIM, Executrix'.
J A MPS A. FREEMAN, .-auctioner,

je7.14,21 No 42:.Walnut. street.
SOLE BY ORDER OF THE COtHT OFCOM2ION PLEAS.—Estate of WILLI&It B.

MIA FIELD.—JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioaeeer.
ELEOArOT BUILDING SITE". I, 42 ACE.eS, HAD-

DINGTON. tinOerauthority' of a decreeof the Court
of Common Pleas. fur the ,lity of Philadelphia. Oa
WEDis-F•sDAY, June27, 1836, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-
sztaA.lsiGE, the following described Real Estate, viz
All th tcertain tract or pieceofland situate in the 21;:h
Ward of the City of Philadelphia;begiturlog at a stone
on the easterly aide of the Merlon road, between the
liaverferdtoad and the Iancaster Turnpikeroad, on
the tine ofland now or late Lewis Joness, thence by
sall Jones's laud; crossing the said Merlon road, south
781-0. west 18.2perches to a corner; thence still by the
said Lewis Jones's land; and partlyalong a public road
north 28?40,wise 18.1 perches to a corner; thence by
land late ofBeoj. E.Vaientlae, beingpsrt ofthe tract of
land whereofthis was part: 23. 020, cerches to a
stake set for a corner, and N. W 'Perches to a
corner ofland now or late John Preatice's; thence by
the same along the middle of tt e said ontriic road, S.
86140,W. 22.6 perches CO a stone corner; thence by laud
now or late 01 john Franey, S. 40, E 55.1 perehe 310
corner in the line ofland now or lateof cover; thence
by the same. N. 87340.B. 10 perches toa corner, thence
still by thesame land. S. ^340,E. 10.6 perches to.a cor-
ner on the north side oftheMerlon road aforesaid?.
thence by laud now or late of Henry J. Heimbeld,
cr-ssing the said road diagonally, N. 84.U0, E. 31.7
perches to a stone on the south side of said road, a cor-
ner ofland now or Isle ofJohn Prentice; thence by the
same course by the said Prentice's laud 2 perches to a
Corner; thence by laad now or late of Samuel Jones.
Crossingsaid road and along the westerly sloe thereof
'N. 211,i0.E 30 perches to a stone; thence still by thesaid
Samuel Jones's land, crossing the said roaddiagonally,
N. 100, 46 perches to the place of teglnning. Contain
tna 41 acres and 127 perches of land.

IV. B.—The above property is on thefirst range ofhills
west of the t•chuyikiti, ashort distance from the Passea-
per Saitroad Station. ThaAround very elevated and
c.vnmands a fine prospect of the City. Delaware Diver
and Aire Jersey, It can be examined at anti tine.
dtgr 2ermsat sale

Jar Iwo to be paid when the property is struck oft.
By older ofJOSH,PH P ARRISH. Committee.

JADIFQ. A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.je7,14.21 Store, 422 Walnut street.
PUBLIC SALE. -- JAMES A. FREEMAN,

6:4 Auctiv neer.—RESIDENCE LOCUST and FOR-Ti'•FIRsT streets, WEST PITILADELPHIL.—On
WIcDNESDAY. June27th, 1666. at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at Public Sale. at the PHILADELPHIA
EXCHANGE, the following described Real Estate,
All that certain new three story brick and stone mes•auage,and lotofground on which the same is erected,
situate at the Southwest corner ofLocust and Forty-
first streets, in the Twenty-fburthWard: containing in
front on Locust street 35 feet, cad in depthon Forty-
first elreel 190 feet

Immediate possession: Keys at the Auction Store.
Two-tbirds of the purchase money mayremain.
X' .11.00 tobe paid when the-property is struck- ..ofr.

JAMES A. FRE.Prd N, Aucdoneer,
je7.14,2.1 Store 422 Walnut street

_eIREAL ESTATE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN,
Auctioneer.—DESlßAßLE RESIDENCE No.

4.30South Third street, on WEDNESD,IY June 27,
1865, Ft 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at Public sale, at
the PHILADELPHIA. EXuHANGE, the following
desmibed real estate, viz:—The well-built three-story
`br;ck dwelling house with back buildings'.and lot of
ground,on the west side of Third street, below Pine.

h Ward; 193.1 feat front and el feet deep; to 'a -I.leet
alley.

jar $3,000 mayremain on mortgage;
Air Occupancy with the deed. •
IQ" Clear ofall incurabrance. • - '
18a..5100to be paid at the time ofsale. ' • ,

JAMhZ A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
• ju7,14.21 Store 422 Walnut street,
;al FURNISHED HOUSE ' FOR BEsT-rii

SPRUCE, above )3.ROAD.street, by

/WU-20tM)/ Q. U,./aIjERAZED..

BEAL ESTATE.
onrriAlis , .COURT: BALE.—ESTATE QP

• r SABIEti A: STEWART;deceased. JAMESp=MAN, Anctioneer.—Under authority of
A.

theCrphar,s' Court for-the cityand couety of Philadel-phma,on WEDBFJ3DAY, June27,1866, at it o'clock,noon, will be sold at publicsale, at the PFIT.LAIML-imm. ExcHANOp, the following deactlbed Real.Retate, late the property fJamesA.. Stewart, dec'd.viz—Ne. 33Wk.LLING, S. P. corner trourth andWharton streets. All that certain lot of•groutv, with.the three-story brick rap!suage thereon erected,sltuateatitheS.E. Corner of Fourth and Wharton street3acontaining in front on 'Wharton street it feet, and. indepth 70feet toa 3-feet wide alley.
, .tar Clearof encumbrance,
.No 2—DWELLINGS,'Second street, above Whin'.ton, with house on Rye street. All that lot ofground,:with the three-story brick messuage therein eructedon the west ride ofSedond street in Second Ward atthe distance of90 feet northwardfrom Wharton street,containing In front on Secondstreet, 12 feat, and indepth 100 feet toRye street,.with a three.stiry brickhouse oitRye street.
N. B. Thiepropertywill be divided into two prover

_Oa: First.—A three story brick dwelling and lot on thewestside of&cowl street, 12 feet front and 63 feet deep.No; 2-487natt dwellingand lot on Bye street, 12 feetfront., and 80feet deep. 'fir Clear of ncumbrance.far $l6O to be paid on each at the time ofsale.By the Court, E.A. MERRICK:CIerk0. C.ANNA STEWART, Admlnistratrix..SAMES A FREEMAN% Auctioneer.
je7,14,21 Store, 422.Walnut street.,17.971 i RPHANS' COURT SALE. tERTAT4 OP_ESI SAOMUEL OGDEN. deceAPed. SA ES A. FREE-MAN. Auctioneeer. Underauthority of the Orphans'Court for the City and County of Philadelohis, onWEDNESDAY, Jane 27th, 1866, at 12 o'clock. noon,will be sold at Public Sale,at the-PHlLAD,mpErigc,EXCHANGE, the following described Real Estate,late the property ofSamuel Ogden. deceased, viz: No.I=-PROPERTY No. 933 South street. with HOUSENo.936 Bonsall street. in the rear. All those two brie<messnagesand the frame messnages and lot ofground,on which they are all erected, situate oe the north sidefeetouth street. between Ninth and Tenth streets; litfront by 108feet deep, ton, 36 feet wide street calledBonsai].street.
No. I—GROUND RENT of#lOOnnout'runi($1666 67.)A yearly groundrent of Sleeper annum, ofa lot ofground orythesouth side of Reed street, and E. sideChurchstreet thence along Reed street 60 feet; thencesouthward 80 feet 9 inches; thews westward 61 feet 5inches to Church street; and along the same 68 feet 4inches to the place ofbeginning.
No. 3—GROUND REN f of $ll9 50 per annum,.($1.991 67). A yearly ground rent of$ll9 50 per annum,out of a lot ofground east side el Front.between Raceand Vine streets. 20 feet 4 inches front, by 40feet deep.gar $lOO to be paid on each when the property tostruck off.
By ilWoourt, E. A. MERRICK. Clerk OC.

WILLIAM B.TATUM. Executor.
Je7,14,21 JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,Store, 422 Walnut street.

ire! ORPHANS' COURT BALE7:Estate ofLIB*:Mil nitsRE. decessed.—JAME..EEMAN,Auctioneer.— OBLOTS, CUMBERLANDDand A_DdASISStreets, Nineteenth Ward.—Tinder authority of theOrphans' court for the City and Ceuntyof Philadel-phia; on Wednesday, June 27,1868. at 12o'clock. norm,be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA.EXCHANGE, the fdlowinz described Real Estate,late the property of Liberius Rose, deceased, viz:No. L—A lot of ground beginning at the southwestside of Cumberland street. 104 feet southeast of Al-,rot nd street: being 18 feet front, by 125 net 10V,inchesdeep on the n orthwest line, and 125feet 7?4: inches deepon the southeast line to Rosestreet.No 2.—A lot of ground beginning on the soutlemstside of COMberlancl street,ss feet southeast of Almondstreet ; 18 feet front, by 131 feet i. Ofan inch deep onthe northwest line, and 125feet 10% inchee deep on thesoutheast line to Erse street.
Iva tl —A lot of groundsituate on the southwest sideof Adams street, 72 feet northwest from Almondstreet; being 36 feet frontby 68 feet .Ci.; inches deep to a

6feet wide alley.
Clear ofall Incambrance.

t5O to be paid on each when the property ISstruck off.
By theCourt, EDWIN A. MERRICK Clerk0. C.LOUISA. ROTE. Executors.HER MAN ROSE. fJAMES A. FREKICAN, Auct'r.Walnut street.

C., ASSIGNEE'S SALE.—JAURS, A. FREEILIN.Anctioneer.-4.story BRICK DWELLING, No.208 NFWMA BRET streetwith 6 Coart.hontes on rear.UnWEDINN'sIIAY 3nne 27. 1666, at 12 o'clock. nooawill besol6 at Prblic Sale, at the PHILADELPHLA:.EXCHANGE, thefollowing described real Estate, viz:.All that certain lot ofground, situate on the west sideofNew Marketstreet 68 feet 8 Inches north ofHolm's"alley; together with /he four-story brick gessuzgethereon erected, frontingon New Marketstreet, beingNo.3/8, with the six adjoining brick messnages erectedon the court, to the rear thereof/x.ntainingm front onNew Market 34 feet, and extending in depth westwardof that width 146 feet 9 inches. where it narrows on thenorth side thereof to the width of 19 feet 10 inches: andthence ex; ending further westward of the last men-tier,ed width 4 feet, snaking the depth thereof fromNew Market. street on the southern line 110 feet%inches.
f.B —rpon theabove lot is laid out a courtway oCabout 13 feet in width. in front on Newllarket street.called Courtiand Place. which opens Into [anothercourrwayor passage ofthe widthof 19 feet 10 inches;with theuse a fsaid coartmays.

16,000 of the purchase money to remain on murt-
Sage-

garlae to be paid at the time of sale,
By order of Absignee.

FRRE:SfAN. Auctioneer.
Store3 2 Walnut street.

BAGIM " -4.. 7.°.TR _i3EII ki
tioneer—PROPERTY. No. 220 North WATztR street.Unger authority contained in thewillofthe late JohnBoyd, deceased, on WEDNESDA.Y. June 27, 1666, at
12 o'clock, noon. will be sold at Public Sale. at thePHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following de-scribed Real Estate, viz All that certain messuage andlot ofground on the eastside of Front street and on
the west side ofWater street, between Race and Vine
streets, beginning on the east line of Front street, at a
corner of ground formerly of Isaac Norris: thencesouthward along the said Fiont street, 27 feet 4 inches
to a point, thence em tward about 24 feet 6 inches to the
middle ofthe wall dividing the houses on this and theadjoining lot to the southward. now or formerly oCGeorgercott, and through the middle of lb- said wall
to Waterstreetatorerale; thence northward along the
west side ofsaid Water street 27 feet 4 inches to Norris':me aforesaid, and by the same line westward passing
through the middle of the wall dividing the houses on
this lot and the adjoining lot to the northward, about-

-45 feet toFront street aforesaid
/tar Ball the purchase moneymar remain.
gar-110e to be paid at the time of sale.

JOSEPH R.RHOADS. Administrator, c. t.
JAMESA. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.

je7.14,0. Store, 4= Walnut street.
alg-r., ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—Estate offl V'z4.' S. BROWN. deceased. JAMES At FREE If 4N,
Auctioneer. PROPERTY, FRONT STP.E.h.T, above
Ald BEE. Nineteenth Ward. Under authority of theOrphans Court. for the Cityand Comity of Philadel-
phia. On WEDNESDAY. Jnne 27th. 1066. at 12 o'cloe-
neon, will be sold at public Sale, et the PEELLAD Kr-
PHIA EXCHANGE the ioltowing oescribed Real
Estate, late the property ofDavid S. grown, dec.ased,,
vtz—A. lot of ground with the two brick buildings
thereon erected.al Attire on the easterly side ofFront
street, 64 feet Si,. Inches northerly from the N. E. corner
of Front and Amber streets: tbence extending
northerly along the easterly side of Front street is
feet: thence eastwardly on a line at right angles with
Frontstreet 44 feet 2i.: inches: thence southeasterly 4t
feet 21l lathes to theuorthy, esterly side of said Amber
street; thence southwesterly along the same 16 feet;
thence at right angles with Amber street 37 feet.%
inches. and Thence westerly at right anglrS to Front
street, 37 feet 5 inches to Front street,, the place ofbe-ginning.

Subject to ;MO groundrent, per annum, .

„gar .1100 to be paid at the time of sale.
By the Court. E. A. MERRICH.Clerk. 0. a

ANN BROWN, Admistratrix..
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,e7.14,21,3t Store. 422 Walnut street.

ADDilolSTuat.il" RS' SALE-E.STA es -OP
Sr lol(P,11.B.decease d.-iAlics A.Auctioneer.-GENTEELIc•EllAlc. Auctioneer.EiENTEEL 11WELLHVG,

No. 1118. V11%.71t b WREST% On WEDNESDA.V, June
1816. at 12 o'clock, Noon, will be sold at Public Sale,

Ai THE PIiiLaDicLPHJA EXCHANGE the fol-
lowing described Real .fstate, lat. the property of To--
&soh B. Willits, deceased, viz All that tot ofground
with the genteel three story brick residence with
donbl e two story brick back buildings thereon ereCtild,
situate on.the S.R.corner of Madison a--id Vine streets,
In ihe Tenth Ward of the City. (No. 1115); 18/4• feet
front. and 101 feet deep to Graff street. House hat sit-
icon partor, hot and cold Oath, kitchen range, gasfix-
to-es,and is inexcellent order. •

d... -7'..-Clearof M 1 incumbranee:
bl._4.),..Three.quatters ofthe purchase money mayre-

main if desired by the purchaser.
fa-Me tobe raid at the time of sale.
Isy order ofAdmiListratorM-SAMLb A. /REEM A %T. Auctioneer,

Store -ILn Walnutstreet.
ORPHANS' C'IURT SAL'tt—ESTA,E OFti'MARINA ARDiS, • DECEASP.D--JAMPS A.Pi MEAN, AUCTIONEER—HOUSE, SIARR.

OTT'S S VRICET, Second Ward. Under authority of
the Orphans' Court.for the City and 'County. ofPhDs,-
detlphla, on WEDNESDAY; June27,1866, at 12o'clock,
Noon, will be sold at Public Sate, at the PHILADEL-
PHIA EXCHANGE.the following descrihed Real IN-
tate, rate tne property of Marius Ardis deceased, viz:
A threestory brick house on the north side of Marri-
ott's street(No. 7), being 15 feet front (including one-
half ofthealley), by 66 feet deep.

-450 to be paid atthe time ofsale. • - '
By the Corot. E. A. MERRICK. Clerk 0. C.

JOHN LINDSAY, Administrator.
JAMvQ, A FRYE:VAN. Auctioneer,

Store 122 Walnut street.

co FURNISHED COUNTRYPLACETonETuilSituate on the Green Bank of BurlinN. J.
The house is ZO feet wide (more or less). with back
buildingin the rear, which contains an Ironingroom.
birchen, bath-room, with cold and warm water, water
clo.tet, and three sleeping rooms. There is also on the
lota brick stable. covered with slate. For terms. ap-
ply at 1801 WALNUT street, Philadelphia. „le7 Sts

"r_ FclisALß—A GERMANTOWN PROPERTY
on MainStreet, ofabout three acres ten minutes'

walk frorcrDepot. Horse cars pass the door. Every
modem convenience. .e.pply to Baoshaa. BROS.,
116 NorthN street. jed 3ttr

YoR F 3 ALE.--FIRST cLasS COTTAGE,one of
tke best locat'ons at :Atlantic City, Apply to 'K.

LAWLOIt, Central House, or 240 Market St. je7ate

"En.=, FRENCH MANTEL CLOCKS.—A Vest'. Ira-
_ii: )ortation or beautiful styles, warranted norrectTI9S BEEPERS. • .

FARR ,k, BROTHERS. Importers.
- . &24 Chestnut street, below Fourth.- --

MONEY TO ANY .A.IIOIINT MOANED
UPON DIAMONDS.WATORES, JEWltcr,
RY, PLATE, CLOTELDIE, Otk„,

_JONES et CO.'S
= 'Lb:ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corneroi TRIED and GASKILL Streela,
Below Lombard. • •

N. 8.--DIAMONDS, WATO.H32I, JEWELLRY
GUNS,

:Lir-LoW ap23.4.mi1l
a . : e . s : • le URN..

L913.1 1,74 IN DER:FAKE", No.lBNortZt
Street,above biarkei. tolai4ostrpe


